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Voile, Orrock latched For Headliner
1 1 vifL Pmt

Low Hitters Of
1948 Now First
Ten In National

NEW YORK, May 10 (JP)
The top ten hitters of the

League presented a strange
sight today.

With the exception of short-

stop Alvin Dark of the Boston
Braves and not counting rookie
Eddie Kazak of the St. Louis
Cardinals, none of the group fin-
ished in the charmed .300 circle
last year.

Kazak, the infielder with the
plastic elbow on his throwing
arm, is the batting surprise of
the league, through games of
Sunday, May 8, he topped the cir-
cuit with a .389 batting average.
He cracked out 21 hits in 54
times at bat. That does not In-

clude the grand slam homer he
hit on Brooklyn yesterday.

Harry Walker, 1947 batting
champ who hit only .292 last
season, is runner-u- to Kazak
with .377. The Chicago Cub out.
fielder is followed by Pitts-
burgh's Ralph Kiner and Brook-lyn'- s

Roy Campanella. Kiner,
who hit a mere .265 in '48, was
third with .370. Campanella
boosted his '48 mark of .258 to
.369.

Dark is fifth with .365.

Giants Win 7

Straight To

Top Nationals
Boston Braves Replace
Dodgers In Second Spot;
Tigers Defeat Yankees

By JOE REICHLER
(AlBoclated Pres Sports Wrlterl

One swallow doesn't make a
spring and one week doesn't make
a season. But during the past
days the New York Giants have
been as near perfect as a base-
ball ciub can be.

Here are some of the amaz-
ing feats accomplished by Leo
Durocher's men the team ex-

perts predicted would wind up an
also-ra- because the pitchers
would give away more runs than
the hitters could manufacture;

Including last night's handy
triumph over the Chicago Cubs,
the Giants have won their last
seven starts to take a game and
a half lead in the National League
race.

During the stretch, Giant pitch-
ers have gone the route in all but
one game. And In that one, Shel-
don Jones, who went all the way
last night, was removed for a
pinch hitter after allowing only
one earned run in eight Innings.

In six of the Giants' last seven
games, Durocher has used the
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Sen Ogden demonstrates a model
aevice tor pole vaulters at Philadelphia s Benjamin rranKiin mgn
School track assembly. Looking on are Howard Jones, left, and
Willie Suber. Vaulters land in. a net, and weights let them down
easy. Ogden, who coaches Temple, also invented track's-startin-

gate and a broad jump foul detector. '

Friday's Card

Offers Plenty
Of Fast Action
Pappas, DeLeon Slated
For Semi-Fina- l; Collie,
Elexman Again Billed

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
Promoters Ernie Nazelrod and

Sanday Sanders have scheduled
for local fight fans another d

card to fistic
performers at the Roseburg Arm-

ory f'rlday. May 13.

Headlining the bill in a 10-

round middleweight performance
will be bobby voik, ortiana,
and Sonny Orrock, bpokane,
Douglas County boxing enthusi
asts have been pestering the pro-
moters for a duel between the
two ever since the lads made
their initial appearance here on
different events.

Local ringbirds want to see
Voik take some of the cockiness
out of Spokane's Orrock. Or-
rock has humiliated several per
formers locally with his fancy
footwork and apparent, disregard
for their ability to hit. If any.
one can humble Orrock, Volk's
the man who should do It.

An almost equally excellent
show will be the semi-fina- l bout,
scheduled to go six rounds. Billy
Pappas returns here after taking
a k. o. from Voik In a previous
engagement at the Armory. The
Salt Lake City Week will op-

pose Ponce DeLeon, Aberdeen,
Wash., boxer. DeLeon has re-

peatedly hit the print for past
performances and this p

go should be no excep-
tion.
Collie Vs. Elexman

Bloodthirsty pugilistic patrons
will not have to wait until the
semi-fina- l or final event before
seeing some stiff action and
colorful clashing of leather-case-

mitts. Sonny Elexman, Spokane
and Dick Collie, Winchester,
have been signed for a return
battle on the Friday night card.

On the last card, the boys went
at It for four rounds that drew
much acclaim from the cash cus-

tomers. Collie was voted the out-

standing preliminary boxer of
that card, while the Elexman-Col-ll- e

fracas was listed by fans as
the outstanding preliminary per-
formance of the evening.

When Elexman, the boxer,
clashes with Collie, the slugger,
a real live match can be antici-
pated.

Starting the evening action
will be Lyle Wescott, Roseburg
Natlonai guardsman, and Pete
Greco, Spokane. Wescott has
suffered some setbacks In previ-
ous encounters here, but the rug-
ged guardsman can take It and
he is ready for more action.
Greco drew with Lloyd Smith
here two weeks ago; Smith, in
turn TKOd Wescott.

Tickets, scaled from $2.40 for
ringside to $1.00 for children, are
on sale at Wally's, Sport-
ing Goods store and Monarch
Cigar Store.
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BASEBALL STANDINGS

(By the Axsoclated Press)
NATIONAL LEAOI'E

Prt.
.nan
..Ml

Brooklyn 11

rhllflelDRl& -- ..10
Cincinnati 9 10 .414
St. I.oull S 10 .414
FllUhurch U .429

7 II .Kfi
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, postponed

rain.

AMERICAN LKAGtTE
Pet.

New York .1.10
Detroit .All
Cleveland .800
Chlraro ..inn
Philadelphia. .4111

Wafthlnfton .. .410
Boston .411
St. Louis .1.10

Evergreen League Names
Tom Myers Secretary

Tom Myers, Drain, is secre-

tary for the newly formed Ever-
green League, consisting of base-
ball clubs In Lane and Douglas
Counties. Clubs within the
league include Elkton, Oakland,
Cresswell, Junction City, Flor-
ence, and McKenzie Bridge.

The Evergreen League is not
to be confused with the s

League, of which the
Junction City "Reds" are mem-
bers. The Reds played Roseburg
Chiefs here Sunday.

League play starts June S for
Evergreen League clubs.

ne.L MUCUIUUIII
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minimum nine men throughout.
Only a pinch hitter and a

relief job by Hank Behr-ma-

last Thursday marred a per-
fect week.

The club has used a four-ma-

rotating system on the mound
throughout the season Clint
Hartung, Larry Jansen, Monte
Kennedy and Jones. No other
pitcher has started a game. This
big four has allowed only 14 runs
in the last seven games.

While holding the opposition to
two runs per game, the Giants
pounded enemy hurlers for 48

during Ihe week.
Last night's homer hitters

were Gordon (No. 7) and Mar-
shall (No. 3). Rigney was the
big gun, however. He collected

single and double and drove In
three runs.
Dodgers Drop to Third

Vern Bickford pitched the Bos-

ton Braves into second place, a
game and a half behind the G-
iants, with a three-h-it triumph
over the Pirates.

The SI. Louis Cardinals snap-
ped a three-gam- losing streak
by thrashing the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, , to move out of the cel-

lar. The loss dropped the Dodgers
into third place.

A pair of rookies Eddie Kazak
and Tommy Glavlano sparked
the Redbirds t attack against
six Dodger hurlers. Kazak, the
league's leading batter, rapped
out a single and grand slam
home run to drive in five runs.
Glavlano drove in four mates with

single- double and homer.
The American League-leadin-

Now York Yankees, who have
been surging through the West
in old championship style, re-

ceived a surprising setback
by the Tigers In Detroit. Ted
Grav limited the Bronx Bombers
to five hits to outpltch Vic Ras-chl- .

All other American League
teams enjoved a day off. The
scheduled night game between
Cincinnati and the Phils in Phila-

delphia was postponed by rain.

Roseburg Golfers Lose
To Eugene Country Club

TTrnta Ppnrtnn turned in a 78
score at Eugene Sunday, where
members of the Roseburg Loun- -

try Club golf team were neieaten
in a match with the Eugene
Country Clubbers.

Tournament committee chair-
man Gene McEiroy urges that all

nf thp Rnrinff Handi
cap complete their third rounds
this weekend, May

On May 22, Roseburg golfers
will be guests of the Rogue Val-

ley Country Club golfers at Med-ford- .

Chairman McEiroy reports
that Medford plans for 25 Rose-

burg golfers to be on hand.

STAHTED IN CANADA
DETROIT Lacrosse was first

played in Canada.

A. F. Walter Kresse, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U. S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Ree.: Hotel Rose Phone 822
Office hours; Mon. Thru Sat.

Pair Of Rookies
Pacing Batters In

American League
CHICAGO, May 10 (Pi

Two rookies Detroit's Johnny
Groth and Chicago's Gus Zer-nla-

are carving the biggest fig-
ures In the American League hit-

ting column.
Groth had the top batting

mark of .381 among players with
50 or more times at the plate.
Zernlal was third with .354. He
also had notched tha most dou-

bles, eight, and had bagged the
most hits, 28, along with Hank
Majeskl and Sam Chapman, both
of Philadelphia.

Boston's vetcian outfielder,
Dom DiMaggio, was second
among the busier baiters with
.365. Groth and DiMaggio had
been up (53 times and Zernlal 79.

Cleveland's Dale Mitchell actu-
ally had the highest mark with
.467 but had made only 45 trips.

All statistics include games
through Sunday only.

Jack Graham, St. Louis fresh
man, and Boston's Vern Stephens
shared the home run lead with
seven apiece.

Other specialized leaders were
Eddie Joost, Philadelphia, most
runs, 19; Boston's Ted Williams,
runs halted in, 23; and Birdie
Tebbetts, also of Boston, stolen
bases, three.

New York's Vic Ra.schle had a
perfect record through Sun-
day, losing his first game yes-

terday. Lefty Hal Newhouser of
Detroit was ahead in strikeouts
with 29. a

Riddle Girls Win
S. Douglas Zone
B League Crown

Final League Standings
W L

Riddle 5 0
Canyonville 3 2

Days Creek 2 3
Glendale 0 5

The Riddle girls won the coun-
ty south half B League champion-
ship Friday at Canyonville, by
again defeating Ronald Krasky's
Tigresses, in a relurn soltball a
game. The score was 11--

Both Riddle and Canyonville
scored In the opening inning on
errors. The Tigresses scored
three runs in the second on three
walks and a single by Thetez
Ford, going ahead

In the third, Riddle had two
on, but with two out it looked
a If Canyonville was out of dan-
ger. However, Clarice Burgoyne
hit a line drive that went to the
Tigress third baseman. She made
a mad play and Riddle scored two
runs.

A bit later a single was con-
verted into a home run, when
the hall struck had spot In the
grass and hounded over the head
of the Canyonville left fielder,
just as she was about to field the
ball. Riddle was ahead They
never relinquished the lead.

The Irish scored six runs in the
fourth on some poor Tigress field-
ing. This put the game on Ice
for Riddle.

Ina Mae Spencer only allowed
seven hits, but poor suppwt cost
her the game.

Yonedlo High Defeats
Oakland In B Loop Tilt

Yoncalla High School defeated
Oakland 19-- In a B League
game at Yoncalla Friday.

In the fourth Inning, Yoncalla
drove In 13 runs. Oakland soored
four runs In the final Inning.

Batteries: Yoncalla C. Rust,
Davis (5), Ray (7) and Gordon.
Oakland Hopkins, Rice (4),
Pryor (5) and Rloe. Hopkins.

Cleveland Recalls Reich,
Former Coast Leaguer

CLEVELAND, May 10. (.11
The Cleveland Indians announce
they have claimed Herman Reich
on waivers from the Washington
Senators. The Indians sent Reich
to Washington on vvlvers 10
days ago.

No reason was given for the
of Reich, who hit

.323 for Portland In the Pacific
Coast League last year. The pur
chase brought the Cleveland ros
ter to s.

YOUNG TENNIS CHAMP
LOS ANGKLFS Rftiw 1 ,vw

won the world's tennis cham
pionship when he was only 20.

WlIsST OM',e"'S?r WELL,
nuVS eeoiNDowN- - SSfi,

lissom
LET'S

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By th Associated PreKflt
PHILADELPHIA George

(Sugarl Cnstner, 146, Cincinnati,
slopped Chlco Varona, 148, Ha-
vana. (10).

OCEAN PARK, Calif Bollon
Ford, 138 Vi, Pittsburg, knocked
out Arturo Barron, 14234, Los An-

geles (3).

Canyonvalle Nine

Wallops Camas
Canyonville Tigers clobbered

Camas Valley 24 4 in a slugging
contest at Canyonville Friday.

The game was sloppy and It
look three innings to get started.
But once they got on the road, it
developed Into a "no contest"
game. They hit the Camas pitch-
er Indiscriminately.

Jim Covey, Dean Smith and
Ronald Bartley were the leading
hitters for the Tigers, with Dean
Including a home run In his col-

lection of four hits.
Gene Smith did some excellent

pitching, not walking a man and
giving up only five hits. Ernest
Shipper, Tiger left fielder, made
several catches that prevented
extra base hits.

The victory placed the Tigers
right on the heels of the league-leadin-

Days Creek Wolves. A

Tiger win in the coming return
game between the two, would
make a playoff for the champion-
ship necessary.

Douglas Racing Heads
Officiatt At Pendleton

Lau Anchus of Dlllard is In
full charge of the quarter horse
1'acns at 1'midleton this week. Al

Bhlrt and W. H. "Doe" Car-
ter are the roe judgna. Three
three men are the members of
(he Douglas County Racing Com-
mission. Grounds are now being
prepared at (he County e

for the construction of
the stables for the meet to be
held here In conJunrtMn with the
Douglas County Fair, Aug. 25,

and 2T.

A PERMANENT RECORD
BIIOOKI.YN-- A Dodger fan In

Brooklyn has the names of all
current Brooklyn ball players

on hie arm.

B League Girls Issue
Title Game Challenge

The south half r girl'sonfthall tnam nf tha nn,i-- U.

County B League issued a chal--

lenge to the north half r

girls to a "championship" game
to be played "sometime next
week, preferably at Roseburg,"
Omer J. Monger, Canyonville
High School prinripal, said.

South half girls will be chosen
from Canyonville and Riddle
teams. North half schools are
made up of Yoncalla, Elkton,
Oakland, Drain and Glide
schools.

Already picked for the south
half r team are Margorie
Byrd, Laurel Zumwalt and the
Burgoyne sisters, all of Riddle,
and Ina Mae Spencer, Thelma
Anderson, Dora Jean Spring-stea- d

and Thety Ford, all of Can-
yonville.

OAKLAND TRIMS ELKTON
In an exhibition baseball game

Sunday at Oakland, Oakland beat
Elkton 17-7- . Both clubs are mem-
bers of the newly formed Ever-
green League.

Oakland travels to Yoncalla
Sunday, May 15, for an exhibi-
tion game there.

GALVANIZED

PIPE
Vt" 14e
v." . 18e

1",1J4", 2'' In stock

DENN WHOLESALE CO.
'

OPEN EVENINGS
Phone

North Umpqua Rd.

Um it shallow for eradicate
lnf weeds or mulching . . .
or set It full I Inches deep
and redly churn the soil. It
leave land ia shape to hold
moisture and resist win!
erosion.

Tho Dearborn Field Cnlrt-vat- or

can be attached to
Ford Tractor In one minute.
Hydraulic Touch Control
means easy lifting for rums
and transport. See It! And
remember us for genuine
parts and expert servUe.

Pint St.

Ex-Accu- ser Of
Durocher Faces
Charge Of Theft

NEW YORK, May 10 UP)

Fred Boysen was arrested in
Manhattan courtroom on a nana-ba-

theft charge Monday short
ly after he withdrew a summons
accusing Manager Leo Durocher
ol the New xorK lilants oi sim
ple assault.

The complainant identified
herself as Mary Ryan, Negro
registered nurse.

Boysen, a Brooklyn baseball
fan who accused Durocher of
knocking him down after a
Dodger-Gian- t game April 28, was
ordered to remain in the court-
room while a complaint was
drawn up against him.

Later, Boysen was taken be-
fore magistrate Doris I. Byrne.
A warrant officer told the court
that Miss Ryan believed Boysen
was one of two men who as-

saulted her, then stole her. purse
on March 27.

Boysen denied the charge.
"I was never in that vicinity,"

he said.
After Boysen was permitted to

withdraw the summons against
Durocher, he apologized before
the bench and both shook hands.

Schoolboy Coaches Lose
Battle In Legislature

BOSTON, May 10. (Massa-
chusetts schoolboy coaches lost
their fight for more protection.

The House yesterday rejected
a bill to require school commit-
tees to give coaches a hearing
before firing them.

Rep. Belden G. Bly
protested that at the present time
most coaches "have to drive the
boys to win games just ti keep
their jobs."

LOOK xms SIGN

PAINTING ,
AND "

DECOCATMe

ICONTJftOQgSl
AMERICA

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully (iuerinet j

Rtllakl Quality Werk
At No Added Cm

Roeeburg Chaster t, D. C. A.
Phone 208

fAb THAT CAPS TMY OVE
HAUL DOHT BRiAK DOWN- -

MBtKi
WW AT CmAnCI f W.C. I NOW

MAS A 6uV 4ACt WHttf

oar to pitch wv sett iitia
A LITTLE WOO SiIMS-lilA-

WITH A CAS ISCXJfcH 5THfMTHAT WOrvj'T

Phone 408

HEAD FRIDAY CARD Sonny
Orrock, Spokane, sbove left, I'
and Bobby Voik, Portland, right,
will fight in the main
event of Friday night'i card at
the Rojeburg Armory. An at-

tractive supporting card ii also
listed. The curtain raiser goes
on at 8:30 p. m.

Oaklcind-SutherSi- n

Team Will Battle
Umpqua Chiefs

The Roaeburg Umpqua Chiefs
meet a combination Oakland- -

Sutherlin aggregation of ball
players In an exhibition game ai

Flnlay Field Wednesday at 8

p. m.
The Oakland baseball Club

plays in the newly formed ever-
green League. It defeated Elk- -

ton town team In a preseason
game Sunday.

The local semi-pr- club has
only a few days practice left be-

fore meeting Med ford In Jhe
League opener, scheduled to be
played here Sunday, May J 5.

the Hosehurg Chiefs are one
of eight clubs making up the
Southern Oregon League. l eague
play starts Sunday for all teams,
with Ashland playing Trl-Cll-

rrosnect traveling to Grants Pass
and Central Point playing at
Crescent City.

play will conllnue each
Sunday with the final game dat-
ed for Aug. 28, barring inclem-
ent weather or other unforeseen
circumstances.

Wednesday night's game prom
ises plenty of action for local
baseball followers, who will get
an opportunity to see the local
club heave the ball around under
the lights.

24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE 352
z-- s rm vox- -

2C

work.
Phone 121
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Now it a good time) to complsta, rsmodel, or repair
your home.

LET THE

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Assist you in planning and finoneing Field Cultivator

really gets down and digs
MARKHAM'S- -

Ms TOY AND WOODWORKING SHOP

Winston, Oregon Hiway 9? & 42

Phone C37-J-- 1

For Best In Cabinet! ami Weovwrklnfl.
Windows Der Framei

REASONAILI PRICES$030
JLpt.

whlsky thafV,
$ ,Q

this
Floed A Mill Stt.

NATIONAL DISTIUCP1S MODUCTS

AW- - I MIGHT KNOW
MX0 MEM BE 9 I HAO
MY CAP

BY

CORKBUM
MOTORsJNC.

OON-- TOY

anythin6 fresh I

Ipr1nf-aetiiat- 4 shanks
permit potnta t rid over
atonal or roeta and raaet
thetnaelvoa aatonatleallr.
Variety al potnK available.

Ife'rv elirwyi fUd to telle ever

fr armrn yroMenu. Dr
(n wher you ere near.
Left ftl Wrier (iinlti.

jing the praises of

Sunny Brook brand I

whiskey with ped-
igreed stack end rich

teste. So

up a drink "on

Sunny Brook side" I

Whtskty
-- A Blind GET ACQUAINTED

. . . We're In an especially friendly mood during our I et's Get Acquainted program. Drive In any-
time and we'll give you a quick, free check up. Or Just come In and let us show you our facilities. UMPQUA TRACTOR CO-.-

rot THU
(

igmi H

45 ORAIN NfUTRAl SPIRITS

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your DtSoto-Flymout- K Dealer

114 N. Rot 125 S.

t


